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DEFIES-FEVE- R

President Decided Yesterday to
'Pay .yisit to New -- Or- :

leans October 26

TOUR SOUTH REARRANGED

Will Make Crescent City Final Stop-
ping Place and Will Return

Thence by Water to Washing ;
. ton Nsvv Orleans Gratified.

By Wire to Tho Horning Star.
Washlngton, Oct - ZS President

Roosevelt wilTgo to New Orlean- -
Plte the yeuow fever epidemic .

-- t

ms official announcement was

REVENUE FRAUD CASES ;
y f ON AT GREENSBORO

By Wire to The Morning- - Btar. V
Charlotte. N. C, Oct 2. A ' special

to the Observer from Greensboro says
that special interest attache, to the
term of the Federal Court begun to-da- y

by reason of the fact that over 90cases Involving revenue officers areto be tried the most of which are the
jaaea against Q., W. Samuels, ' R." H.
Hardin. Starkey Hare, L. s. Davla, Q.n. Walker,. . J. W. Hasty and a n
Bryan, former-r- e venne officers charg
ed with conspiracy with distillers to
defraud Jh government out of large
sums of money. These men were in-
dicted at the recent special term of
Federal Court at Greensboro and are

made at the White House to-da- y by mony In New York he testified false-Secreta- ry

LoeD let a conference with - ' v

the President at which the arrange-- 1 thli point Attorney Stone interm-
ents-for Mr. Rooseverr trin thm, posed on behalf of Carter a vigorous .yVrd 7

"- jr.

the South were completed finely
In order to avoid any complications

over the quarantine regulations of the
various States In the South th
ident . baa decided to make New Or--
leans tne final- - Btop on his trip, He Een and was not given an opportun-
ism be InNew Orleans on" the 26th tJr tQ cross-examin- e the, witness," said
Instant After the ceremonies in that Attorney Stone. '

. . .
v-- '

HORSES, AND' HORSEMEN
; 2:18,7retires for the season

unbeaten. ...There are few like her., s
v The Roman has been second In mahv
fast heats this year, but "has not won

Snyder McGregor's - new "record . is
7:07; - He-- kr among the big winners
of the year.- - tv-:'U-;- ; ..

.''John Mas, 2.-Q- has been another
severe disappointment for Geers.7 H
has won but one race tot him. ' - " iyii

Stanley Dillon's 2:07 is tlll high
water mark --for the year tor a green
trotter and bids ilr to ;stay scvl:.--

The gray mare Rufh Coes Into
winter quarters without a record. . She
has won quits a buncb-o- f money too. ';

Adara, the fast daughter f Adver-
tiser. 2:15. reduced - her 'record to
2x16 In a fifth heat over the Wheeling
(W. Va. half mile track. y ;

Two pacers are now tied for the
world's record tor -- a seventh heat'

07 Baron Grattan and King Di-
rect. Geers drove them both.
- Margrave! three years old, the superb
roan son of Baron 'Wilkes, 2:18, owned
by the Flemings of Terrs Haute, has
nine new performers and stands sec-
ond for the season to Allerton only.

'ff; 43HRsTOftiE8.K
This is the war an Indian in Wash-

ington county, Me., sixes up the gams
laws: "Kill man, too bad; sill cow
moose, pay $500." .

The 'youngest baby on record near
Kaukauna, Wis., In possession of teeth,
is a boy born with a tooth to Mr. and
If rs. Leo Hastings.

Thomsston, Me., claims the youngest
sewing club in the state that is, the
youngest ln the point of the members'
ages. It is composed of little girls of
seven years, and they have planned a
winter's campaign of fancy sewing:

There is an odd combination of"pets
ln the Biddeford (Me.) greenhouse of
Charles 8. Strout in a woodcock and a
cat They live in perfect peace,, the
woodcock growing fat on the worms in
the rich earth and the cat keeping the
place free from mice.

William Laddy of Addison, Vt,
placed in the spring one bushel of po-
tatoes on the ground and covered them
with .two feet of hay. This fall he re-

moved the covering and got twelve
bushels of very . fine large potatoes
grown without planting, hoeing or dig-
ging. -j.

The HewMt Slanv Word.
Chcfu has been added to our vernac-

ular. In the east when anybody re-
lates some astounding tale the cry of
"That's a Chefu!" greets It As Chef a
has turned out some of the most ter-
rific rumors war was ever blessed with
it wouldn't be strange if the name of
the enterprising place was thus im-
mortalized. So if you don't care to say
to a man frankly, You're a liar," why,
just call him a Chefu. He will appre-
ciate it Just as well. Besides It sounds
less rude. Kansas City Journal. -

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, October. 4. Clear weather
in the northwest had a bearish effect
today in the Wheat market but was
nearly counter-balance-d later - by
reported sales at Duluth for export to
ermany. The Dece'mber delivery here
closed 1-- 4 down. Corn and oats at off
1-- 8. Provisions show a loss of 2 1-- 2

to 5 cents. .

Tht learlljis tnVyes.jrr.Bgt4 n fro
Idws: "" "

mii out. unaer neavy bonds. Thetown la filled with Uwyers, witnesses
and defendants. Nd cases tried Jn
this Stat In years have elicited as
much interest as these.

In his charge to the grand JuryJudge James K. Boyd took. occasionto sharply reprimand the sheriffs of
Wilkes,- - Davidson and Forsyth coun-
ties for allowing Federal prisoners
undue privileges Baring that-- . Federalprisoners Were , no better than. Stateprisoners. t , j . .

The most important case disposed
of today was. that against D, - 1

. Arey.- - wealthy Salisbury;, distiller,
who was sen tenced . to pay ;a fine--: of- 422.0tmand jerve a sentence of three

v months In prison. He was convictedat the June term of court in Charlotte.Arey appeared and voluntarily . sur-
rendered himself and left tonight forSalisbury to serve his sentence- - He
took with him J2S.000 the amount of
the pudgment against him and will
also pay tomorrow a fine of $200 and
costs, amounting to over $1,600, mak-
ing altogether over $24,000 which this
defendant pays to the. government
Desperate efforts were made by Arey's
friends to have execution in this case
stayed but without avail.

A case against W. B. Lucas for illi-
cit distilling was called but the nt

failed to respond and an
capias was issued for him.

The defendants in the conspiracy
cases are represented by the State's
most brilliant lawyers, among the
number being Judge Sr B. Adams,
Judge W. P. Bynum, Congressman E.
Spencer Blackburn. Cyrus B. Watson,
J. W. McNeill, C. B. Ay-coc- k

and L. H. Clement
Wednesday the case against N.

; Olenn Williams, one of the largest
distillers in the State, will be taken

tcity " he will, board a-- cruiser of the I

Cleveland type, and --make I

from' New Orleans., to Washington by
wawr. ue is expected to arrive here
either on the 30th or 31st instant

In the making of these new and de- -
finite arrangements, It was found nee--
essary in part to the Inlten- - J

erary as it had been made in' a tenta-
uve way. The President will leave I

Washington on the 18th instant, a a
far as St Augustine, Fla., the trip will
be made as previously arranged. From
St Augustine, the President will go to
Mobile Instead of Birmingham as pre--
vlously scheduled, thence to Tuskegee
and Birmingham. .From Alabama 'he
will go to Little Rock, Ark. There the
party will be disbanded, the President
and Secretary Ldeb going to New Or--

leans for. the ceremonies In that city I

on the 2Gth instant and the remaind- - Captain Carter disbursed $290,000 to
er of the party returning from Little the Atlantic . Contraction Company, a
Rock to Washington. It has not been Gaynor and Greene concern in New
determined definitely yet what vessel York, January 17, 1905, and that subse-th- e

President will ilse on his return fluently $10,000 was deposited In the
trip to Washington, but It probably I

be the Cleveland, Tacoma or Galves- -
ton. In deciding to come to Wash- -

lng by sea, the President was influenc- -
ed by his desire not to come into con- -

U that, hebelieves he" wilt e strieken
with' the fever?; :f-'f;- .rr

.' - Ten ; New Cases ait Pensacola." C

- Pensaooia, Fla., Oce. 4. The' official
fever report for to-da- y follows: New
cases, 10. Total to datel86. '

-
. .

- Deaths, lTotaL 32. - .

teases discharged; Cs. ; -

Under treatment" 8L V. " :"

, A sensation was created' this after-
noon' by the arrest of Dr. J, S. Herron
for refusar to allow a sanitary . officer
to "inspect j his hbmef Dn - Herron is
one of -- the oldest physicians in .the
cityr and by many. is considered , an ex--t
pert: on yellow "fever. 'V - . ' ; ;

r !The . fever situation :
tb-da- yj while

practically unchanged so far as new
cases', are "concerned," shows some Im-
provement In the number of deaths.
The heavy fains of the past week have
ereated many breeding places for the
mosquito all over the city. The work
of draining pools and distributing oil
continues. . Among the new cases is
J. Simpson Reese, president of the
People's Bank of Pensacola. . ; :

HEARST FOR MAYOR.
"

.f: - ;

"Nominated 7by Municipal ' Ownership
Adherents of New York.

By Wire to the Morning Star, -
7-- New York, 'October Ran-
dolph Hearst was named as a candi-
date Jar Mayof at a; municipal owner-
ship mass meeting tonight in Grand
Central 'Palace , and .a committee ap-

pointed - by J. G. Phelps Stokes who
presided, will select the remainder of
the ticket . -

V Resolutions denouncing both of the
old parties as being dominated by trust
interests, that the people of New York
should elect officials to oppose corpora-
tions, was adopted with much enthus-
iasm and much cheering followed the
reading of a letter from the Rev. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst in which", he
praised the growing ' demand for gov-

ernment Interferences to protect the
public from the tyranny of monopo-
lists. Mr. Hearst was hailed with en-

thusiastic applause. He denounced the
Republican and Democratic leaders-Charle- s

A. Murphy,- - leader of Tam-
many Hall, said that a strong munici-
pal ownership plank would be inserted
in the Democractic county platform
this Fall. He made this statement in
response to a question about a visit
paid to him yesterday by labor leaders,
who asked for such a plank.

FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.

Wife and Son Powerless to Save Hus-

band's Life- -

By Wire to The Morning Star.
New York, October 4. Notwithstand-

ing the desperate struggle of his wife
and son to hold him by the feet after
he had fainted and toppled over the
sill of an open window, George F.
JCrapp, cashier of the Cooper Ex-
change Bank, fell to the street from
the fourth floor of his home at No. 209
west 97th street-toda- y and was kill-

ed.'

WARM WTBELETS.

In local option elections, in South
Carolina Tuesday, Horry, Lancaster
and Kershaw counties "voted out the
dispensary by large majorities; while
Florence county retains the !moral
Institution" by a small vote.

Miss Alice Roosevelt and her party
arrived at Yokohama, Japan. . yester-
day on the steamer Minnesota, from
SMmonosekLjllooseveH was re-
ceived by th American minister, the
American consul, the imperial master
of ceremonies and the governor but
declined any formalities- -

The schooner Thomas B. Schall, a
small bay trader from Baltimore.
which stranded on rocks near Old
Point Tuesday night will very probably
a total loss. Yesterday the tug J. M.
Clark, of Norfolk, attempted' to haul
her Into deep water, but gave up the
job after it was found that, the vessel
would likely fall to pieces.

Argument of the government against
the contentions ln the petition- - for a
new trial for Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick
now under sentence of ten years in
the Ohio penitentiary for conspiracy
to wreck an Oberlin, O. National bank,
was concluded in Cincinnati yester
day. The matter was taken under ad-

visement by the court. A decision is
not .expected before November.

Fire started last night in the cellar
of a four-stor- y apartment house in
Brooklyn, and spread so rapidly that
the escape of Charles Donnelly, his
wife and three children on the top
floor was cut off. Firemen rescued
the father and mother, both of whom
were seriousl J. burned, and after the
fire" was extinguished the charred
bodies of the children were found in
the apartment.

Plans to Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia- - or constipa
tion; Brace up and take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They take out the
materials which are clogging your
energies, and give you a new start
Cure headache and dizziness too. At
R. R. Bellamny's drug store: 25c,
guaranteed.

FEVER RECORD

0MM: WWDAY
New Orleans Totals Reach 3,099

Cases and 400J)eatiiS

to Date -

PENSACOt A, BEING RAVAGED

Tea Newv Cases There Yesterday and
- and' Bate Causes Anxiety Vlcki-- .

burg Reports - Five" Cases i:
Little Improvernent''j ''i-

' . Uy; Wire to Th Moraine fet&r ? -

New" Orleans, . October 4. The fot-lowi-

is the official record of yellow
feverat rew Orleans" up to 6 Pr vi

'-

-'yesterday;
New cases today, 22- - i. '- -

' Total cases to date," 3,094
Deaths today, 4. - . ,

-. Total deaths to date,, 400.
New foci, 6. . . f ... y

- Under treatment ,1?4.
' :.2.500. ;

7 There "was nothing out'.of theorilS
nary in the fever .situation- - wUy.On6
two of ther new cases are above Canel- -

street. Five cases are reported by Dr.
Mereaux, the health officer of St
Bernard which while in the city of
New Orleans are almost on the bor-
der of St Bernard parish. ' One" case
came from St Bernard parish to the
French" asylum on St Ann street,
which has over a score of cases to
date. None of the other asylums have
reported any more cases. Of the
deaths only one was up ,town and an-
other was in the Emergency Hospital.

For the first time since the Emer-
gency " Hospital was established . on
July 27, not a single case was-admitted.

The country reports are becom-
ing irregular. The following were re-
ceived today: '

Patterson, 8 new cases.
Kenner, one new ease. ,
Near Bunkie, one. case-Offici-

reports were received from
Glenwild, Riverside and the Baratar-ri- a

country to the effect that the fever
had been stamped out ln all those
places.

To business men the most encourag-
ing feature of the yellow fever situa-
tion is the disposition that is being
manifested by parishes and towns in
Louisiana to raise their quarantine
about October 13, In harmony with the
suggestion of Dr. White and Presi-
dent Souchon. "

The State university, it is announced
will open on November 1. The various
departments of Tulane University will
open about the same time- - The pub-

lic schools in many parts of Louisiana
are already in operation.

Superintendent Easton of the New
Orleans schools has issued an order to
each of the 600 teachers employed to
give brief talks daily to the children
on the mosquito theory.

One of-th- e chief features of the
President's reception here was to have
been a banquet at which the represen-
tative citizens of Louisiana were to
have gathered and the President was
to have been afforded an opportunity
to speak freely. Advices from Wash-
ington are that the programme arrang-
ed contemplates only a day's visit. An
effort will be made to persuade him to
extend his stay in order that he may
attend the banquet.

Five New Cases at Vicksburg.
Vicksaburg, Miss., Oct 4. To-day- 's

fever report showed a distinct improve
ment ever those of the past few days.
only five cases having been found to 6

P. M. The figures to date are: New
cases Total cases, 131. To
tal deatha, 14. Cases under treatment
B2.

Not so Favorable at Natchez.
Natchez, Miss, Oct 4. To-day- 's re?

port of the fever situation is satisfy-
ing to the physicians with hespect to
the number of new cases reported, but
the fact that there are two foci, both
white patients, Is not so encouraging.
One of the two Mrs. J. B. Ligion, wife
of a jeweler, resides near the business
center.

A private telegram from Chicago
reports the death at that place this
morning of William Gunnmg, a white
refugee from this city, who was taken
sick between here and Jackson, while
en route to the North.

Summary: --w.'.y '"cases to-da- y. 3.
ljwftC5r Total cases to date, 115.
Total deaths, 7. Under treatment, 26.
Discharged. 8.

Mississippi Summary.
Jackson; lILsc.. QUi .. The follow

ing is the official Mississippi yellow
fever summary for the past 24 hours:

Vicksburg, 5 new cases.
Natchez, 3 new cases.
Port Gibson, 1 new case.
Scranton, no new cases, all original

cases discharged.
Hamburg, 1 new case, 1 death.
Dr. T. K. MaGee, State health officer

in charge" of- - Hamburg, telegrapns

i

fllct in any way with the quarantine I Savannah harbor. Deposits aggregat-regulatlon- s

of the Southern States. I lng this sum were made - Jauary 1,

CLUE TO; WINTHR0P MYSTERY.
"

Photograph, Secured - of Man Who
rVBoMgtDressvSuitiCase.:;

'" "By -- Wire tom' Mornlnjr Sta::
Boston, Mass. Oct7.2. ;What the po-

lice jxmslder an important and promisi-
ng-clue to theoluyonof the Wln-thro- p

dress suit case --mystery devel-
oped - tonight" The officers ,:7 believe
they have learned, the name of . the
man who bought the ; two dress suit
cases' at the south end pawn shops
and .they have secured a photograph
of 'the suspect It Is possible, they
say, that an. arrest will be made to-
morrow.- -

The man, whose name the police do
not care to make known at this time,
is the manager of the office of a
Tremont street doctor who is of
doubtful reputation and whose place
of business has for some time beeq
under the surveillance of the author-
ities." The photograph of the physi-
cian's office man has been shown to
two pawn brokers and to Timothy
Howard, a cab man, and all have iden-
tified the. photograph as that of the
man for whom the police have been
searching. The man has been missing
for several days, . tl ,

THE COTTON MARKET,
- New York, October 4. The cotton
market was' less active and after an
early decline ruled generally steadier
on covering. The close was steady at
a net advance of 6 to H points. m

Cpot closed quiet & points higher;
middling uplands, 10.40; middling
gulf, 10.65; sales 2.000 bales.

Futures opened easy. October, 9.83;
November, December, 10.11; Jan-
uary, 10.16; February, 10.23 bid;
March, 10.31; April, 10.38; May, 10-41- ;

June, 10.44.
Futures closed steady. October,

J0.Q9; November, 10.10; December,
10 SK; January, 10.29; February, 10.37;
March, 10.44; April, 10.49; May, 10.63.

Receipts cotton at the ports 'today
were 64,997 bales against 46,409 last
week and 59,087 last year. For the
week (estimated) 350,000 bales against
293,523 last week, and 402.569 last
year. Today's receipts at New Orleans,
3,540 bales against 13,190 last year
and at Houston 18,578 bales, against
14.319 last year- -

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool, October 4. Closing. Cot-

ton, spot in fair demand, prices 20
points lower. - American middling fair,
5.81d.; good middling, 5.57L; middling,

low middling, 5.25d.; good or-inar-y,

5.07d.; ordinary, 4.91d. The
sales of the day were 10,000 bales of
which 500 were for speculation and
export and Included 9,100 American.
Receipts none. Futures opened weak
and closed steady. American middling
G. : October, 5.38L; October and
November, 5.38d.; November and De-
cember, 5.42d.; December and Jan-uar-

5.46d.; January and February,
5.49L; February and March, .51d.;
March and April, 5.53d.; April and
May, 6.55L; May and June, 5.56d.;
June and July, 5.57d.; July and Au-
gust 6.58d.

Congressmn Blackburn denies vig-
orously that he will have anything to
do with the Butler-- r ettlgrew organ at
Greensboro to be called the Industrial
News. He is quoted as saying:
"Please quote me as saying that the
Tar Heel Company has nothing what
ever to do with the Butler company
and never will have ln any sense of
ousmess arrangements. . - Our com
pany was formed first
geniuie- -' tcepuoncan - newspaper man
ned by Republicans and published for
the upbuilding of the Republican --prin
ciples, , as-'wel- l as propagating them,
and we will yet publish sucn a paper.
There is not one word of truth ln the
repeated reports of a consolidation. I
have - not spoken to Mr. Butler, and
while I have nothing against him per
sonally, I am one of those who will
never consent to placing the Republi
can organization or party organ in his
charge Our paper was begun in good
faith, and it is up to him and his col
leagues to show their good faltn by
their works.

Careful Youth Do you know that
chocolates are frightfully bad for the
digestion? Why, I was reading In. the
papers to-nig- about a girl that died
of eating too many. His Fair Com
panion (flippantly) Well, if that girl
had been a friend of yours she would
have been living yet! Catholic Stand
ard.

It is said that in Europe the opin
ion is gaining ground that, the United
States is destined to control all the
territory washed by the Carribbean
sea. It is an opinion not far wrong.
The old fiction of the Spanish main
was finally exploded in 1898. It is
the American main for all time.
Portland (Me.) Press.

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Br. steamer Rosewood, 1,104 tons,

Falkner, Charleston, Alexander Sprunt
& Son.

Schooner Jno. S. Deerlng, 450 tons,
Gamble, Norfolk, C. D. Maffltt

Br. steamer Dora, 1,106 tons, Gould
lng, Hamburg, Heide & Co. -

Stmr. Navahoe, Bunnell," . George
town, S. C, H. G. Smallbones.

Schr. Robert McCllntock. 126 tons.
Louis, New York, C. D. Maffltt

Br str Haverstoe, 2,467 tons, Foley,
New York, Alexander Sprunt & Bon

Stmr. Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fayette- -
vllle, S. M. King.

Br. Bteamer Scarthoe, 2,536 tons.
Hall, Philadelphia, Alexander Sprunt
& Son. -

Steamer New York, Ingram, New
York, II. G. Smallbones.

Steamer Johnson, Black, Mill Creek.
j. a xaunn.

CLEARED.

Steamer New York, Ingram, George
town, S. C, H. G. Smalloones.

Br. steamer' Nyanza, McCaulay,
Liverpool. Alexander Sprunt &. Son.

Steamer A. J. Johnson, Black, Mill
Creek, J. A. Munn. -

Nor. barque Aurora, Thorsdal
Bowling, Scotland, Heide & Co.

Brig Alcaea, Southard, Port-a- u

Prince, Haytl, C. D. Maffltt
Br str Nyassa, Baker, Bremen, Alex

ander Sprunt & Son.
Stmr. Navahoe, Bunnell, New York,

H. G. Smallbones- -

Stmr- - Tar Heel, Bradshaw, Fayette- -

vllle, S. M. King.

Exports Foreign.
Bremen Br. steamer Nyassa 9,

660 bales, 4,903,768 lbs; valued at
$515,000; cargo and vessel by Alexan- -

... ..? na. 0 n Q (Ti '

Liverpool Mr. steamer Nyanza, 13
615 bales" cotton; 6,9001,492 pounds,
valued at $724,650; cargo and vessel
by Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Port-au-Princ- e Brig Alcaea, 375,
962 feet lumber, valued at $7,171, car-
go by S. & W. H. Northrori; vessel by
C. D. Maffltt

Bowling, Scotland Nor. barque
Aurora, 6,400 barrels rosin, valued at
$22,604: careo by S. P. Shotter com
pany, per Murchison & Co.; vessel by
Heide & Co.

COMMERCIAL
V - WILMINGTON MARKET..

i0.i.u-.- l uili.-iall- y at tbw :losing'l.v ii,.- Chamber of Commerce.) ' --
:

7 STAR OFFICE, Sept 28, W05. J

SPHUTS TURPENTINE Market
firm, 64i bid. ' . ,

"
;

ROSINMarket firm, S3.25.' - 1 i --

" TAR Market firm .at $1.80 per baii .
rel of 280 pounds.

RL DE TURPENTINE Mnrkot
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip and $4.40 for Virgin..

Qoutations same day last year
Spirits turpentlre, nothing doing;
rosin, nothing doing; tar, firn. at
$1.C0; crude turpentine, firm at $2.25
and $3.80. ,

COTTON.
Market Steady at 10 3-- 8 cents.
Same day last year, dull at 10-1--

Receipts 2,252 bales; same day last
year, 5,472 bales.

STAR OFFICE. Sept 29. 1905.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm, 64 1-- 2 cent bid."' .

ROSIN Market firnv$3.25. "

TAR Market firm at $L80 per bar-barre-

of 280 pounds.
CRUDE ' TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip and $4.40 for Virgin,.

Quotations same day last' yea-r-
Spirits turpentine, nothing ' doing.
rosin nothing doing; tar, firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine, firm at $2.25
$3.80.

- RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine .-- ..57
Rosin 255
Tar .103
Crude 36
Receipts same day last year 92
casks spirits turpentine. 216 barrels
rosin, 75 barrels tar. 79 barrels crude
turpentine. - .

COTTON.
Market Steady at 10 3-- 8 cents.'
Same day last year, steady, 9.75c.
Receipts 3,566 bales; same day last

year, .2,949 bales.

STAR OFFICE, Sept. 30, 1905.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm, 65 1-- 2.

ROSIN Market firm, $3.30 bid.
TAR Market .firm at $1.80 per

barrel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

Ararat $3.00 per barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip and $4.40 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin, nothing doing; tar firm, at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm, at $2.25
and $3.80.

. RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 55
Rosin .....T 178
Tar 84
Crude 115

Receipts same day last year 41
casks spirits turpentine, 142 barrels
rosin, 11 barrels tar, 88 barrels
crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market Quiet 10 c- for mld- -

at 9 c. for middling. .
Same day last year Market steady

at 10 5-- 1 6c. for middling.
Receipts 4,322 bales, same day last

year, 6,128 bales.

STAR OFFICE, Oct 2. 1905.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm, 65 1-- 2 bid. ,

ROSIN Market firm, $3.30 bid.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 per bar

rel of 280 pounds. I

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard. $4.40
for $4.40 for "Virgin. .

-
Quotation same day last yea-r-

Spirits turpentine nothing doing; ros-
in nothing doing; tar firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine, firm, at $2.25, $3.80.

RECEIPTS. .

Spirits turpentine 62
Rosin 127
Tar 85
Crudje 155

Same day last year 31 casks spir
its turpentine, 178 barrels rosin, 20
barrels tar, 243 barrels crude turpen
tine.

COTTON.
Market Quiet, 10 1--

Same day last year Market steady,
9 3-- 8 for middling. ,

Receipts 6,022 bales; same day
last year, 6,812 bales.

STAR OFFICE, Oct, 3, 1905.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm, 65 1-- 2 cents.
ROSIN Market firm, $3,36 bid.
TAR Market firm at $1,80 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.00 barrel for hard; $4.40
for dop and $4.40 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine, nothing rolng;
rosin, nothing doing; tar firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine firm at $2.25, $3,80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 40
Kosln 277
Tar 52
Crude 80

Receipts same day last year 28
casks spirits turpentine, 59 barrels
rosin, 34 barrels tar,' 67' barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market Steady, 10c. for middling.
Same day last year Nothing doing.
Receipts, 3,766 bales;, same day last

year, 1,961 bales.

STAR OFFICE, Oct 4, 1905.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market,
firm, 66 bid.

ROSIN Market firm, $3.40 Did.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 per

barrel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPETINE MarKei

firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip, and $4.40 for Virgin.

Quotation same day laBt yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady, 62; rosin
firm, nothing doing; tar firm, at $1.60;
crude turpentine, firm at $2.25, $3.80.

RECEIPTS.
SDirits turpentine 77
Rosin 312

Tar 122

Crude turpentine "u
Same day last year Spirits, 54

casks; rosin 283 barrels, tar 14 bar-

rels; crude turpentine, 111 barrels.
COTTON.

Market Quiet, 10c.
Same day last year Nothing doing.
Receipts 4,247 bales; same day last

year, 3,879 bales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
,Oui retted Kcgularly by ."'"'"K- -

prod".- - VouBisnwl to CommUslo..
UercrhuMi. '
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Printe, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy

$100, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c; Spanlsh,(new)

8085c
CORN Firm; 606o per bushel lor

white. .

N. C. BACON Steady, hams, 15 to 16

per pound; shoulders, 10 to 11; sides,
dull, 10 to 11.

EGGS Firm at 17 cents per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull Springs, 17c pei

25c; Grown, 30 to 35.
BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c
TALLOW Firm at 4 per

pound.
PEAS WMte, No sales; clay

$l.l5$i.20.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 85

11.00 per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2

per pound. .

Government Making It Hot for Carter.
Gay nor and Greene Coming. '.V

.Chicago, Oct 2. Attempts: on tM
part of the government attorneys to
Introduce portions of the testimony of
the late Robert F. Westcott, father-in-la- w

of Captain O. M. Carter, given at
the - Gaynor and Greene hearing in
New York a year ago, caused a clash
between counsel at the hearing of the
CaXter case before Special Examiner
wyman in me eaerai Dunaing to-da-

Assistant' United States Atttorney
General Erwln read from Mr." West-cott- 's

testimony to show that Captain
Carter lent his father-in-la- w $10,000 in
January 1895 prior to leaving for Eu
rope. L,

"If Mr. Westcott gave ; this testi--
mony, did he tell the truth?" asked -

attorney twIti,
' 'He did not because J did not loan
him S1rt(wv lM Ta ooc u
CaDtain Carter. "If he eave that test!.

objection to this line or questioning.
"I object to having read Into this ;case evidence of a man who ia now

dead, because my client was not nre--

sent Jhen the, alleged testimony was

-We have a perfect Tight to go Into
these facts." reolled Attornev Erwln.
wno represents the government
- wen, without waiving any of my
objectjons I will permit him to an--

BWer. Baid Attorney Stone,
The government attorneys then in- -

troduced Captain-Carter- 's official re--

iP01 -
8 made to his superior officer to

show that he was on duty in Savannah
throughout the month of January. 1895.
when as a matter of fact he was in
New York January 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8 9 16 and 17.

"! was in New York on the day's
mentioned but did riot report the fact
ln my official statement although my
superior officer knew I was absent
'rom my attention," replied Captain
Carter.

Records were produced showing that

Union Trust Company to the credit
ot R. F. Westcott This is supposed
to represent Captain Carter's inter--

est of one-thir- d in the amount paid the
contractors for Government work in

January 16 and January 21, prior to
Mr. Westcott's departure for Europe.
A mass of other documentary evidence
damaging to the defendant was Intro- -

duce1 later to refute the story told by
font of n Perlo 4Yio tq 11 tt k11

,cftrt nnn . . . V--
iUO fUVVVUU XVUUU- - 1U UiO UOOCOOiUU

when arrested he received from his
father-in-la-

"

o rvf o f v PaUflr Vt cAA tho nnvop nf
attornejP for' nIg fatner.m.iaw while
the latter was .traveling in Europe. The
defendant was closely questioned in
regard to financial transactions in
New York June 7, 1895, when Carter

. . Ap 'SMnnftn9vrinr an, m n.

count Bank accounts and records
were exhibited to Show that the same
rinv this mnnov wnn- - nflirt tn thn vtn.
tractQr8f CaptalQ Cartr depoalted 9.
000 to the credit of his fatheY-in-law- 's

account in the Union Trust Company,
. .an q enn wnrfh

b(mdg Carter d lted tte m.
ter-g-

t
couponB of bonds tQ

crem Qf nifl mul bank accotmL
Captain Carter explained the transac- -

U(m by gaymg he wag acting M
financial agent of R. F. Westcott his
father.ln.law and denied all. connec- -

tions between the payment made .Gay
nor and Greene and the bank deposits
aQd bonds purcnasea made ,n name
of Westcott

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 2. The warrant
for the extradition of John F. Gaynor

fll.aay,aa w ..- - hv
the ot Ju8tIce f0rward- -

ed to the lieutenant governor of the
provmce of Quebec.

ASHORE AT CAPE HATTERAS.

Italian Steamer Hard and Fast Crew
Saved.

By Wire to the Morning- - Star.
Norfolk, Va., October 4. The Ital

ian steamer Citta di Palermo, bound
for New Orleans with a valuable-- f
go from Italy, lies stranded4 on the

t niomnn f3Vir9i . ma mfle from Cane

York Baltlmore and Norfolk to dis- -

charge part of her lading. The vessel
went ashore at 9:30 o'clock last night
during thick weather and the crew of
30 men were landed in life boats to-

day by life saving crews from the
Cape Hatteras and Creeds Hills sta-

tions. The reports received during the
day from the stranded ship indicated
that the vessel' is in . good condition
and while still hard aground no imme
diate fears were felt for the ship. No
details additional to those received
during the day reached Norfolk to--

night .The wreck was due to a mis- -

take In the Cape Hatteras
lights for the Diamond Shoals light
ship. The wrecking expedition will
begin Its efforts to float the Yessel
tomorrow morning.

UNION COTTON MILLS TROUBLE.

ComDromise '-- by Which Columbia
Banker Becomes President

By Wire to The Morning Star.
Charlotte, N. C, October 4. A spe

cial to The Observer from Union, S,

C, says that the Union Cotton Mills
situation was greatly cleared at to-

day's meeting of the stockholders, a
compromise being effected, whereby
Colonel T. C. Duncan was
president, resigned immediately and
was ' by E. W. Robertson,
preuldeiil of the National Loan and
Rtchanse Bank, Columbia, S. C, wno
also becomes treasurer, by a provis
ion of the new by-law- s. The compro- -

mlflo came as a. surprise. The days
sesElon was devoted largely to the
report oi tne comminee appointed yea- -

teraay to examine me report oi uie
expert accountants as to the condition
of the mills and Colonel Duncan's ex
planations as to his Indebtedness to
the company,

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Buffalo Mills at Union. S. C to
night it was reported that theliablll
ties of the Buffalo Mills are estimated
at $1,800,000. .The losses-- in cotton
speculation amount to $300,000. The
president's Indebtedness to the mill
is about $40,000.

Two weeks ago he intimated that!
might-solve- s the difficulty In this I

way, but the .matter was not settled I

definitely until to-da- y. I

New Orleans Gratified. - I

I

New Orleans, Oct 2. The announce-- 1

ment of President Roosevelt's decision
visit New Orleans on his forth

coming trip to the South, caused much
graUficatlon.here to-da- y andit is re--

garded as certain to give fresh stlmu
lus to the fight now in progress to
drive oue the fever before the end of
the present month. The President's
refusal to be swayed by the fear of
personal risk. which so many influ-- 1

ences have pressed upon him, hac
further commended him to the people

Louisiana, and there" is on every
sidea" disposition to make his recep
tion markedly cordial.

Mayor uenruiau oam iw-u- mo i

arrangements for the reception would
be pushed with enttusiasm and that
he felt confident that the President
would find himself as safe in New Or--

leans on October 26th, as Is he were
then ln his own home. If he desires

do so during bis brief stay, the
President will be permitted to visit the
Emergency Hospital, which Dr. White
and his associates of the Marine Hos--

pitai service resaru viv-- .
place in tne city mosi cerumuy pruoi.
against the danger of infection.' It

expected that when he comes, the I

President wUl desire to visit Dr. White
and learn irom mm pe., --"'"
thing about tne stmggie uw.
SO successiuiiy carneu uu u mji.

White will take the opportunity to ex

tend an Invitation to visit the hospi
tal.

PRESIDENT DEAD IN EARNEST.

Determined to Have Legislation on

Railroad Rate Question.
By Wire to The Morning1 Star.

, tm ,aWashington, Oct

Oien High '1.
Wheat. No. 2.

Dec 84 84 83 84
May ......85 85 85

Corn, No. 2.
Oct 49 49 49 49
Dec., old .44 44 44 44
Dec., new .43 43 43 43
May ..43 43 42 43

Oats, No. 2.

Oct . . . . . 27
Dec 27 27 27 27
May 29 30 29 29

Roosevelt is deaa m earnest ttattelndwreck-subjec- tHatteras lif e saving
of railroad rate legislation and haye gQne tQ nef aM!it8J1:

is just as determined as ever that leg--
The vessel Ig emamaiM by Captain

islatlve regulations shall be enacted . loJ qh tow

up.

he
REVENUE FRAUD CASES.

Old Nick Williams Company Hearing
at Greensboro.

By Wire to The Morning ritar.
Charlotte, N. C. October 4. A spe-

cial
totcThe Observer from Greensboro

Public Interest In the present term
of tli.' United States court is unabated
ini I centers still in the pending lndict-nifni- s

against the officers,
under indictment for conspiracy, who
me all present with an imposing array
of attorneys. Present indications are
that some of these cases, at least will
W jcalled for trial during this term,

ofli had been settled that none of them
would be called before Thursday on

.account of the absence of C. B-- Wat-
son and Aycock, attor-
neys who are both present now. One
obstacle looms up at this time in the
fbapo of one branch of the famous

JWillams case which late this after-
noon was peremptorily set for trial to-

morrow morning. This case Is against
1 he Old Nick Williams Company and to
t. E. Kennedy and if tried will carrv

ctfie other cases over to- - next week.
The Jail cases with one exception,, are
nil out of the way. The number of
Uniting attorneys has increased and
there is no diminution in the size of
the crowd- - - is

CONSPIRACY AGAINST GERMANY.

Andrew-- DeWet Plotted to Establish
Another Boer Republic.

By Cable to The Morning- - Star.
Berlin.-Oc- t 3. Andrew de Wet nep-

hew of the famous Boer General Chris-
tian de Wet, has been arrested at his
residence in a suburb of Windhoek,
German, Southwest Africa, with four
other Boers accused of plotting the
overthrow of German rule in South
west Africa and create a Boer repub
lie. This news purporting to come
from an excellent authority was dis
tributed to the German press by the
Ianseatlc press bureau, and is ac

costed as true by leading Berlin Jour-
nals.

Andrew de Wet, who is a merchant
of Windhoek is described as having
arranged with the rebel natives to
make common' cause with them. About
15,000 Boers are said to be in'Ger
man, Southwest Africa, one quarter of
whom are organized. Considerable
quantities of arms were seized at de--

Wet's house. Although the arrests
occurred August 23rd,. nothing was re
ported by cable to the newspapers,
doubtless on account or. tne censor
ship. Andrew de Wet married a
daughter of a Prussian army officer.

Charlotte Chronicle: The Chroni- -

fle last Spring suggested that some
farmers In Mecklenburg had sufficient
lands on their farms suitable for
growing rice to enable them to grow
their own supplies. On nealy every
farm there is a little green patch of
marshv land that could be converted
into a rice farm. One of the most In-

teresting exhibits at the approach-
ing county fair will be an exhibit of
rice grown In Mecklenburg county.
The suggestion appealed to a color-
ed .man named Luther Williams, who
came from lower South Carolina, and
whose father Is an experienced rice
Kiower. William planted a small plot,
and his crop is ready to harvest. The
rice attained about the average size
of wheat and bearded finely. It is said
to be nual to the best grown on the
coast farm. .The rice in the stalk, the
loKshed rice and an old-tim- e rice mor-
tar will make up the home grown rice
exhibit at the fair, and It ought to
Interest the farmers.

Full of Tragic Meaning.
are these lines from J. H. Simmons,
(f f!aspv. la. Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if he
had not taken the medicine about
which he writes: "I had a fearful
cotieh. that disturbed my night's rest.
I tried everything, but nothing would
relieve it until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption,- - Coughs
and Colds, which completely cured
me. Instantly relieves ana ,perma
.nently cures' all throat and lung tils

TtT Belyr
teed; 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

OF Wii) WMOT
TO Ltcid)

Mess Pork, per bbl.
Oct .14.87 14.87 14.80 14.80
Jan. .12.32 12.32 12.30 12.30

Lard, per 100 ILk
Oct ..7.17 7.20 7.10 7.12
Nov., . .7.20 7.20 - 7.12 7.15
Jan. ..6.80 6.82 6.77 6.77

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
Oct. ..8.50 8.50 8.50 8.50
Jan. ..6.45 6.47 6.42 6.45

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour, irregular; No. 2 " spring

wheat, 85; No. 3 spring wheat 78084;
No. 2 red, 82 3-- 4 83 5-- 8; No. 2 corn,
5151 1-- 2; No. 2 yellow, 5353 1-- 4;

No. 8 oats, 27 1-- 2; No. 2 white, 28 1-- 4

29 1-- 2; No. 3 white, 2728 1-- 2; No.
2 rye, 67 1-- 2 68; Good feeding bar
ley, 36 1-- 2; Fair to choice malting, 45

48; No. 1 flax seed, 97; No. 1 north
western, 1.03; Prime timothy seed,
3.10; Mess pork, per bbl., 14.8014.85;
Lard, per 100 lbs., 7.12 1-- 2; Short
ribs sides (loose), 8.458.&0: Short
clear sides (boxedTr 7.87

Whiskey basis of high wines, 1.30;.
Clover, Contract Grade,-12.7- 5.

. I

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York, October 4. Flour dull

but steady.
RYE FLOUR Quiet
WHEAT Easy; No. 2 red, 87-1-- 2

elevator. Options 1-- 4 net decline. May,
88 7-- 8; December 88 3-- 4.

CORN Steady. No. 2, 58 elevator,
Options partly 1-- 8 net higher. January,
49 1-- 2; May, 48 3-- 4; December, 62 1-- 4.

OATS Steady; mixed, 3233.
LARD Easy; western: steamed,

7.60; refined barely steady; continent
7.80..
. PORK Steady.

TALLOW Steady.
RICE Quiet
MOLASSES Firm.
COFFEE Spot. Rio quiet; mild

steady. Futures closed net unchanged
to 10 points lower.

SUAR Raw steady; fair refining 3;
centrifugal, 3 58; molasses sugar 2 3-- 4-

Refined quiet
BUTTER Firm . extra creamery.

21 3-- 4.

CHEESE Steady, unchanged.
EGGS Firm, unchanged. :

POTATOES Irish steady; Long
Island, 1.872.00; sweets weak; south
ern, 1.00 1.50. --

CABBAGES Quiet unchanged."
FREIGHTS Steady, unchanged-PEANUT-

Steady, unchanged.
COTTON SEED OIL Easier; prime

crude crude f. a b. mills, 19 ;" prime
summer yellow, 24 3-- 4 25 1-- 4; prime
white, 2930. " Prime winter yellow,
29030."

NAVAL STORES.
New York, October 4. Turpentine

quiet at C9-1-
-2 to 70 asked; rosin

steady, strained common to good,
to 4.00. .

Savannah, October 4. Spirits tur
pentine firm, 67; sales 163; receipts
482; shipments 5.

Rosin firm; sales 1,633; receipts 1,--

505; shipments 595. Quote i-- A. B. C
3.80; D., 3.95; E 4.30; F., 4.65; G.
465; H., 4.70; L. 4.70; K-- , 4.75; M,
4.85; N, 4.95; W. G 6.40; W. W.. 5.65.
. Charleston, October 4. Turpentine
and rosin nothing doing.

looking to Federal supervision of tbe
ireigni rate mvuunu. , I

This statement was made today by
RepresenUtive Townsend, of Michi
gan, one of the authors oi tne so-can-

Esch-Townse- railroad rate mn

which passed the House of Represen-

tatives last Winter, after a conference
with President Roosevelt

"I have no authority to represent
the President's views as to. railroad
rates." said Mr. Townsend, "but I can
say that he entertains now the same
views In principle as he expressed in
his message last December. He believe
that to eltner tne inrcrsut
Commission . or 10 boiuo uuic.
ought to be given the authority to ad
just rates found to be unreasonaDie.
The crux of the whole matter Is not
that' the commission should fix rates
but that it should have the power to
substitute a reasonable rate ior one

found on investigation to be unjust
Without such authority the evils com
plained of could not be reached.

PECULIAR EXPLOSION.

Gu Under Floor lanites and Kills
Young Man. .

Bv Wire-t- The Morning- - Star.
Clnchvaatl, Oct 4. An explosion of

gas under the floor of the county com
missioners' office at the court house
this afternoon killed George Zimmer
man, chief clerk of the board of com-misisone- rs

and Russell Blair an assist-
ant clerk. Blair was to have been mar
ried this month. The explosion tore
innoo the floor and completely wreck-

ed the county commissioners' room. It
also smashed most of the windows ln
the court house. The explosion was
occasioned by escaping gas coming in-

to contact with a lighted match in the
hands of Patrick Walsh, Buperinten-denfo- f

county buildings while he was
looking for a gas leak in the court
house. Two men were painfully hurt,
George Maley,- - the messenger for the
board and George Klleman, of the
county auditor's office. Klleman was
badly cut about theJiead and face and

CTU8ned er 'ailing de- -

I brls. .

TOBAGO
is the largest "seller, cut out tfys advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-

nolds Tobacco Co:, Winston-S&le- m, N. C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly. a ,

I4i.

V


